
Ranch House Favourites 

Tex - Mex 

EL RANCHERO £19
Two 6oz homemade beef patties, the first topped with
mature cheddar and smoked streaky bacon. The second
topped with Mexicana spicy cheese, jalapenos and chorizo,
stacked in a toasted roll, on a bed of lettuce, tomato and
red onion with our homemade burger sauce and a choice
of fries or ranch potatoes.
ALLERGENS: GLUTEN, DAIRY, EGG, SOYA

RANCH FRIED CHICKEN STRIPS £17.50
Chicken breast strips coated in our own herb and spice
dredge. Served with our homemade slaw, corn ribs with
Cajun butter and a choice of fries or ranch potatoes. 
ALLERGENS: GLUTEN, DAIRY, EGG, SOYA

LIKE IT HOT? 
WHY NOT ASK FOR US TO SPICE IT UP WITH OUR HOT
DREDGE

JAMBALAYA £14.95
Spicy mix of rice peppers, onions and spinach in a red
sauce with beer bread. Choose from prawn, chicken and
chorizo or spicy tofu. 
ALLERGENS: SHELLFISH, SOYA, GLUTEN, SOYA

BURRITO £14.50
A soft tortilla wrap stuffed with rice, peppers, beans and a
filling of your choice from chicken, pulled pork, Mexican
spiced halloumi or smoky bean chilli. 
ALLERGENS: GLUTEN, DAIRY, MUSTARD, CELERY, SOYA

CHILLI CON CARNE £13.95
Our homemade classic chilli con carne served on a bed of
white rice with giant Ranch House nachos. 
ALLERGENS: GLUTEN, SOYA

CHILLI ADUMANDO DE CINCO FRIJOLES £13.95
Our vegan smoky five bean chilli served on a bed of white
rice with giant Ranch House nachos. 
ALLERGENS: GLUTEN, CELERY, MUSTARD, SOYA

KEY: 
Spicy dishes 
Vegan/Vegetarian options available 
Gluten free available GFA
Please note: All dishes are prepared where allergens are
present. For more information, please ask a team member.

Evening Menu

01778 309929 @IRONHORSERANCHHOUSE

From the Grill
BEEF RUMP STEAK £23.50
8oz rump steak, cooked the way you like it!  served with
ranch potatoes, corn ribs with Cajun butter, creamy
leeks and beer battered onion rings. 
ALLERGENS: GLUTEN, MUSTARD, SOYA

T-BONE PORK STEAK £21
10oz T-bone pork steak, coated in our very own
pork rub served on a bed of smoky pit beans with
Ranch potatoes and beer bread. 
ALLERGENS: GLUTEN, MUSTARD, DAIRY,
CELERY, EGG, SOYA

GALVESTON STEAK AND PRAWNS £27.50
8oz rump steak, cooked the way you like it
topped with chilli and lime prawns served with
ranch potatoes, corn ribs with Cajun butter,
creamy leeks and beer battered onion rings. 
ALLERGENS: SHELLFISH, DAIRY, GLUTEN, SOYA

TEXAS RUB RIBS           ½ £18        FULL £21
Full or half rack of our slow cooked pork ribs,
coated in our Texas rub served with your choice
of sauce from: Spicy Dr Pepper, homemade
Kansas BBQ, or Cajun hot sauce. Served with
fries, homemade slaw and corn ribs with Cajun
butter. 
ALLERGENS: DAIRY, MUSTARD, CELERY, EGG,
SOYA

ADD WINGS FOR AN EXTRA £4 
with your choice of sauce from:
Kansas BBQ, honey & mustard, buffalo sauce and
Queenies extra hot sauce. 


